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AMERICAN HUSBAND SLAVE TO FIFE'S CAPRICE,
M

SOBS ONE DISILLUSIONED FRENCH WAR BRIDE ,a

teW Pugneud Says Lieutenant
Beekman, U. S. A., Ceased te Be
Here After She Married Him.
Blames Custom Mere Than Man

GLAMOUR OF WOOING WORE
OFF SOON AFTER STRANGE

SCENES AND FACES CAME

Frenchman Beats Wife, Then Heals
Bruise With Kiss, but American Only
Offers Meney te Solace Wounded
Heart

AMERICAN husbands
matrimony.

are vastly inferior as a genus te their French

Dupecytheir wives, exploited by their families, indifferent te the
best and holiest things in married life, they fall immeasurably below the
gtandnrd of connubial excellence which obtains' in France.

Studied cynicism? Ne. Bitterness? Perhaps. The disillusion of
txperience? Most certainly yes.

Fer this conclusion, drawn from the brimming cup of life of a young
French girl this sweeping indictment of the manners and customs of
cur country today, is the fruit of an experience which has had its all toe
common parallel in the tragic pages of international marriage.

The status of the social order in
America, and particularly that as-

pect which deals with the relations
of man and wife, has steed at the
bar of judgment in the mind of this
girl, plcndcd its case with the mag-

nificent insolence of indifference and
has been condemned.

Four years age Mme. Reine Mar-
guerite Pugneud Beekman was a
seventeen-year-ol- d schoolgirl in her
native town of St. Jean d'Angely, in
the Department of Charcntc, France.
Today she sits in a dingy hall bed-

room in New Yerk, plying her needle
te earn her daily bread and looking
out, as she has done for two hard,
weary years, upon the ever-changi-

pageant of American civilization.

Life Has Been Darkened
By Shattered Romance

It has been a seamy, sordid pic-

ture that she has seen, darkened by
the shadow of her own life, framed
in the black panels of despair, dis-

torted by the glass of circumstance.
She ha3 looked upon it with the
memory of a first love quickly
blighted, of the bitterness and lone
liness of her first years in a strange
land, alone in the midst of many,
cut oft" by barriers of tongue and
thought, sepurated from the one to
whom she had given her life.

The shadow of the war still lay
heavy en France when Reine Pug-

eoud first met the man whom she
later married. She was a small,.
Blender girl, with a wealth of curl-
ing brown hair, surrounding a pretty
oval face which glowed with an ani-

mation which even the interminable
horror of the war could net efface.

"I laughed then," is the way she
describes this comparatively care-
free period of her girlhood. Today
she does net laugh; there is an ex-

pression in her dark eyes which
would almost preclude the thought
that a smile had ever sparkled there.

"The school was net going, of
course," she said, with her inimitable
Gaelic slurrings and soft sibilants,
"se the girls of the better families
occupied themselves with doing what
they could for the peer 'blesses in
the Base Hospital, Ne. 6, at
Talence.

"These were terrible days, just
before the end. The wounded
poured in, some of them se horribly
hurt eh! it was terrible I can
ttill see them. I can never forget
them."

It was here, just before the cessa-

tion of the great struggle, that she met
Lieutenant Dudley A. Beekman, one of
the thousands brought there for trcnt- -

tntnt.

First Days of Remance
Still Linger in Mempru

"Oh. hut I was in love then." she
'aid, with n sad half-smil- e. "It did
net last long, but yes, I was very
nappv then. He made love te me, nnd
I believed everything he snld. I don't
knew perhaps he wns sincere then.

"Then come the what is It?
Armistice, and we both were very, very
happy for a Httle while, becnuse the
wr was ever and we were Irl love."

She stepped suddenly, looking
through the narrow window at the
tawdry houses opposite, where nende-crj- pt

clothing and bedding hung limp
and inert in the het city ulr. Her lips
trembled for nn instnnt, but quickly
framed themselves In their accustomed
calm.

"I hnd never been In love before,"
no continued hesitantly. "I hnd never

"newn any men, except the few who
ere Introduced in our home, for

rrench girls, you knew, nre kept far
mere In seclusion than American girls,

be, when he told me that I wns
Beautiful, and that he loved me se
pntly, eh, It was then that I lebt my

"H'e wtrn married Just after Christ- -
In 1018. Soen nfter that I knew-- it was a terrible thing that I could

P 'eneer love him: that I could never
!?T him again. Fer days I wishedwt I could die. I could net forget
nev' happy I had been nnd what a

ii.l'1!8 nskc'1 me t0 B te America teve here with his mother. I did net
toil l TWeunt l dW nt love him any
R2SS l Wwed that he had never

tee. O'etatt egal."

The little French bride came, then,
alone te America, nnd stepped alone
unen its alien seli, without knowledge
of mere than one word of its tongue.
That one word was "Dear."

"Always he celled me that in these
first da.vR," she explained.

She went te live with her mether-In-ln-

Mrs. Agnes Vail Beekman, at
1G0 West 121st street.

"I was se lonely," she went en.
"My husband's mother did net like me.
I think, and never pnld much attention
te me. I tried my best te learn the
English language nnd te forget that
one word of It I knew. I could net.

"In July my husband came home,
nnd he was net In the army any mere.
The wnr wns ever, everywhere hus-
bands came home te their wives. It
was n very happy time for everybody
else.

Admits Leve Had Fled
But Stuck to Husband

"I had made up my mind. I did net
love him, but 1 would what Is it?
stick te him, and de right. Oh, he
wns se different from when I first met
him.

"He wanted te keep house with me,
se I went with him te an apartment at
1040 East Fourteenth street, Brooklyn.
Always I tried te be n geed wife te
him, for French girls nre taught td be
geed wives. But it was no use; there
was trouble all the time.

"Many times lie struck me, nnd live
times he bit me. I wns se unhappy
I thought at some times I would kill
myself. He moved te the Bronx, and
tnen "

Her eyes were dry and bright, but
there was n noticeable quaver in her
voice ns the continued :

"He was tired of me, nnd he wanted
a divorce. Many, many times he told
me that.

"I would net give him his divorce
that he wanted. Ne. no ! I could net.
Don't you see I could net. He asked
me te give him his divorce always, and
always I refused.

"I could net stand it any longer.
We separated two years age. I went
te live with some friends of mine here
In New Yerk French people whom I
hud met. He pnld me $10 every week
for my support. It wns toe little, of
course, se I had te try some way te
support myself.

"When I wns n girl" there wns
something Indescribably poignant In the
wny In which this twenty-one-- ) car-ol- d

wlfe referred te her lest girlhood "I
wns skillful in making my own frocks.
Se I decided te become a dressmaker.
Ever since then, when I left my friends
and took this room. I have supported
myself In that way."

New Yerk "Levers' Lane"
Figures in Divorce Suit

New the finnl chapter In the dark
history of her romance Is nbeut te be
unfolded. She bus become the defend-
ant In her husband's suit for that di
verce which she tnya he failed te get
by connivance.

Charges have been brought bv Beek-
man accusing her of an undue degree of
frlcpdshlp with Henri L. Petit, a

together with improper con-

duct en nn automobile ride with Alme
Dumaiue, which Is aliened te have
taken plnce at Inspiration Point, a
spot en Riverside Drive, near 172d
street, well known te sweethearts.

Mr. Beekman's mother, In nn aff-
idavit filed recently, stated that she and
n friend, In the roles of detectives,
traced the car of Mr. Dumaiue te the
spot In question, nnd there witnessed
ardent g between the latter
and her daughter-in-la-

It was net until these charges were
mentioned te Mme. Beekmnn that she
displayed anv unusual degree et emo-

tion. But when she spoke of these
nllepntlnns nttnlnst her she straightened.
lier blnck eyes Unshed with anger and
she stamped her small feet en the
threadbare carpet.

"Oh, It Is an eutrago!" she cried.
"It Is terrible that they should say
such things nbeut me. but it Is far
worse that they should drag in the
names of M. Petit ami M. Dumnlne.
who arc two fine, honernhle men nnd
nothing mero than geed friends te me.

"M. Petit. In the first place, Is ever
se much elder than I, nnd I hnve seen
him only once or twice In the last
two years. And ns for M. Dumatne,
I will tell nbeut that.

"He wns about te leave for his yearly
visit te France, and he asked me te
have dinner with him bofere he sailed.
I accepted gladly. It wns a very, very
het night; one could hardly breathe.
He suggested that we drive ever te the
river and get some of the breeze off
the water. We went there nnd parked
the car, with ninny ethers, facing the
river, In the bright light. We sat there
for some time. In full view, nud that
is where Mrs. Beekman saw us. At no
time was there anything Improper In
what we did, for we did nothing but sit
and talk.

"I cannot understnnd hew they can
tell such lies nnd half-lie- s nbeut me.
And I nlwnvs have thought, nnd still
think, thnt Mr. Hollewny, their lewjer,
Is such n nice "nan; I can't understand
hew he can permit such things,"

Twe letters hare been introduced by
the plaintiff as testimony against her,
both purporting te be communications
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Reine Beekman

received by Beekman from his wife.
One, which, It is claimed, she wrote en
the eve of. her departure from the Bronx
apartment December 24. 1020, reads:

"Dudley I nm gene and never shall
come back. If you wunt a divorce or
separation I nm ready. If you want te
snenk te me veu can riut n red ribbon
at the window nnd you can meet me In
irent of the neus het e, uewniuirs.
I held no grudge against you. Guard
a geed remcuibrance of me."

Different Is the letter alleged te have
been received some time later :

"Dudlev. dearest, tnke ine back.
Listen, my Dudley, dear, take back
your little wife. If you knew hew un-

happy I am blnce I left you. I cried
for jeu all the das, but toe proud.
I did net want te come buck. I have no
mero courage te suffer any longer, nnd
I wnnt to come back. I wish by my lee
nnd my fidelity te mnke you forget all
the bud I did jeu." f
Words Used in Letters

Net in Her Vocabulary
Mme. Beckmun, standing In the cen-

ter of her tiny room, with copies of
these letters in her hand, pointed a
small pink forefinger at them nnd guve
vent te her overwrought feeling in u
torrent et explosive French :

"Lies! Lies! Lies!" she stormed.
"Hew can they de such things? I
never wrote such letters : they urc net
such letters us I would write. This
word 'n - fidelity" : 1 de net knew tbui
word. It is all a lie I

"It Is net for them te worry. I would
net marry again my husbund or nny
one else. I have leurued the lessen.
Husbands are te be avoided, especially
American husbands. Net all. for 1
knew some that are geed and kind und
considerate or ihelr wives.

"But the Americun husband usually
is driven by his wife until he becomes
the slave. He must buy her what she
wants, give her everything, humor her
always. The wife marries te get what
she can out of her husband, and the
husband marries se that there will be
eno woman who is his. It is terrible,
terrible, these American marriages. N

"In France it Is different. Hus-band- s

nre better. They treat their wives
mere like sweethearts and net . Oh,
but it Is wonderful, the wny these
French (husbands care for their wives.
They are real protectors, they show their
wives tue real way te life ; they are the
teachers as well as the mates.

"Here in Ainericn what Is it?" she
asked. "The husband is net interested
In his wife; he has ulnars some ether
woman who holds his attention. De I
net knew It is se with my own hus-
band. He wnnts te get married again.
I knew It, nnd I knew who it is that
he loves. Her name is Madeleine. I
knew, but he thinks I de net
Alers, we shall see !

Thrifty French Weman
A palled by U. S. Waste

"Would the French husband permit
thnt the wife should make a feel of
him like the Aracrlcnn husband? Ne,
he would net be robbed and driven by
his own fumily. He would net permit
that there should be waste and extrava-
gance in his house, nor would a geed
French wife give him the chauce that he
should complain.

"But hew Is It in America? If the
husband makes money he does net care
hew much money is wasted in the house
or by the wife. But let us sny that he
cenBes te make the money. What then?
There is one big row, all ever the house.

"Whose fault is tills? It is the hus

is
she can spend, nnd no mere. She

is te be blamed for her what Is It?
extrava- - extravagance, but net se much
as the man who lets it go en."

She strode quickly te a small wash-stan-

where the crocked chinn bowl
glimmered with a peel of violet liquid.

"If American women would de this,"
she said, drawing from the dye a drip-
ping crepe de chine garment, "se inany
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millions of dnllnrs would be saved.
Many times I have dyed that dress, nnd
every time my friends say: 'Ah, Reine,
It Is a beautiful new dress that you
wear.'

"But it is net. It Is the same old
dress, which I made nijlf for very
little money, nnd I hnve kept it repaired
mj self, und chunged it this wny and
that us te style. Se I de with nil my
dresses, und I enn appear well-dresse- d

en ery few dollars, each week, that I
have te live ou.

"But the American wife, does she
dye her dresses? Net If she can get
any money out of the husbund te buy
new ones. And, always, if the hiih-ban- d

has It he will t?Hi her the mnnev.
und the old dresses, which are almost
new, nre thrown nwny."

As u professional mediste nnd a
trench mediste Madame Beekmnn has
her own epiiiiuu of the degree of success
with which American women dress.

"I have said that the Americun men
nre blnves of their wives?" she began.

ij.h bien, the whes nre the slaves eflth
tnslilen und They te It

ey .are ' They
thev net nernliL .,i ""ve given tlielc wives

that nnj thing should It is the ,li' ,V money they have done every
frrt.'ltm.- tlllfn 1... 1..,.. l.l. .. 1.1 - !,

imuii iimi, i UUIlUiU 11 WOU1UII
who Is better than thev.

"But de they dres well? Dees tne
American wife succeed in making lierself
smart? The answer te that is it very
iuw ue. inese Iiuve money
te the mesr expensive shops,
where a great deal of money will go n
very little way, de get smartness ns te
their dress, it is what shull I call
it? artificial.
Says American Wemdn

Are Net Innately Chic
"The American wire enn go into ageed shop with a of bills and buva certain amount of chic bv buy mi

clothes-- of real distinction, but onlyrarely it Is that she has the instinct forchie herself, se that she could select thesame garments from a pile of etherswithout merit.
"In France there nre mere griscttes

with a true instinct dreMi Hin n......
are rich American wives in this coun-try.

"That is why tlie styles come from
l'aris. And when they de come thev

late! styles
they

away their
,,

two of the best medistes keep withthe changes Paris."
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short, when a French
was rnlled live in Texas, ervthe
Middle West, she found T"JI-less-

ly
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International Cupid Cut 'rMuch Official Tape"

Officinl regulations were smoothed ant
nnd a rapidity of negotiation developed
which violated classic tradition;
of French mnrrlnge. Thi publishing
the banns was nil but eliminated,
it happened the whole niattVr
wns consummated in forty-eig- heUrs,
nt nn outlay net in
frenrs.

C'upld found nn lieutenant In th
of Charles M. n former

Philadelphia lawyer,
pamphlet In Paris, setting -- th

operandi for enamored swains,
which served as a Baedeker for thou-
sands he trod bread te
mntrlmeny.

In America n young man
te the moving-pictur- e show or re-

gale her ice "nt the corner
without thought of en

either But France ameni-
ties are subject te a serious In-

terpretation. nonchalant ntten-tien- s,

French by
the Americans in their leisure moments,
were te signify affection
matrimonial Intent, nnd a war
remnnce had its beginning in this

Faced nn appalling diminution
in mnn nnd hnuntPd bv the spec-
ter of rncp suicide, the French Govern-
ment te encourage

marriage. impedimenta
swept the mntter be-

came e far simplified n soldier
needed an affidavit before
nearest military judge advocate, stating
his circumstances nnd affairs, nnd coun-
tersigned by his commanding

te at once the cere-
mony.

pleasing Hymen
was net foithceming en the pnrt of
I'nlted States Army authorities, how-
ever Particularly the armistice,
efforts were te dissuade the men

mntrimnninl projects, orders
Ksued bv General Pershing

the tinncees of all military candidate
for connubial investigated by

in te ascer-
tain fitness for the married state.
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